
PMM P90/Ps90 QD Installation Instructions

WARNING!

Prior to handling any fire arm be sure that the weapon is cleared and is safe to work with, additionally if at any time you do not feel confident in doing the installation of any
PMM product, PMM recommends you contact a Licensed Gunsmith for assistance.

Kit Components:

 1x PMM P90/Ps90 QD sling mount

 1x PMM  QD M4 "Short"  Mid frame Bolt

1x .1oz Loctite 242 Blue

1x 3mm Allen wrench

Installation of PMM P90/Ps90 QD mount

Note:

Each PMM Ps90/P90 QD mount has a eccentric boss on the back side, This eccentric boss allows you to rotate the QD mount into postion on the frame of the
Ps90/P90 allowing the QD mount to sit flush  on the surface of the frame where desired.

Remove the desired M4 frame bolt and nut from the Ps90/P90 that you wish to replace with the PMM QD mount. Leaving the M4 nut out of the frame, take the
supplied PMM Ps90/P90 QD mount and factory M4 bolt and place it into the counter-bored hole on either side and lightly thread them together, making sure

that is the location you desire the QD mount to be.

Removing the PMM QD mount, apply a small drop of loctite 242 to the threads on the mount and re-assemble.  DO NOT get the loctite 242  onto the Polymer
frame as loctite will degrade plastic over time.  

If you are going to use the PMM QD mount on one of the Mid-frame bolt locations, you will need to use the supplied PMM M4 Bolt (Image # 1).  All other
locations use the factory M4 hardware (Image #2).

 Finally, tighten the PMM QD mount and M4 Bolt to no more then 6Ft lbs and let the locktite set overnight. In the event you do not use the loctite, check the QD
mount and to make sure it hasn't become loose.
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For questions,  visit us online at www.parkermountainmachine.com or contact us below at:

customerservice@parkermountainmachine.com

P: (603)664-9606

http://www.parkermountainmachine.com/
mailto:customerservice@parkermountainmachine.com

